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i wf lal week's review of
tin- - ottou market iuiddliiJi; wits
lull in New York at dull ill Liver-

pool hi Mjd, in New orleaDs al
IS !'',(. Id our market there wa a
moderate inquiry, buyer- - plained
rate- - were too hiiru for Uiem to orale,
:ml x)orters were generally sUndiiii.'
ul of the market. 8al were HUll baled

:i! Jk- for miuVlliuK nul 17,f?l.v for
VhI ordinary.

IVbsoav New York fell Jc, --Oie,
Liverool 10KI, New Orleaus ISjC.
In our market there was a fair sliow on
iie table ul a good iti(Uiry. The de--
line in New York and a readiness to

make con-etioii- s for cash among our
lioM. rs . aU8ei a decline of 4c. tiales
were 1SU0 kites at 19 D.- - fur middling,
lTf-- . IT,.- - for good ordinary.

Wki-nkska- New York quoted
SKc; .. . eriMH.l declinel ..1, lud; New
":!.iu- - :iio wa lower, L'.c Heavy
rani nil lay intertensl with in
our market and only bal- - was sold,
while the drooping nature of telegrams
ana in redu- - ed pri-- e . middling 1"
1" v; good ordinary 17J(.i 17jjc.

Thvbsday Xw York remained at
3ie but Liverool again declined ::'lisj; New Orleans 9le. Iu our market
Ism hali-- s sold at the decline of the past
two days, middling 19Sl!ic, good or-
dinary ITji Kfc.

Friday New York advanced, 05c,
Liverfiool once more declined. 9d, New
Orleans 190, also lower. In our market
a fall in the rate of freight to Liverpool
brought some of the exporters out and

baits was sold at l!Jc for middling
and lT!'Vr I7c for ordinary.

Satvrday Teletrrams unchangel.
New York dull at 20;c, Liverpool heavy
ai .d, New Orleans 19Jc Full receipts
ai the ports and the unfavorable tone in
the markets gave a heavy feeling here
and s.me irregularity was caused by

s for immediate pavuient, but
Violations remained as lefore with sales

: !! lle at lc for middling and
17J;i 17;,. for good ordinary.
wntt The tone of tlie market on

Katurday it will lie remembered, was
lidl and heavy at the clofte. This even-

ing New York telegraphs 0Jc for mid-
dling, a decline of Jc; Liverpool 9;d as
";i atuplay. but the market was irregu-
lar; private dispatches say dull and
asier though not quotably lower. New
irleans quoted 19;c 5c decline. Ir our

market there was a moderate inquiry
With sales of i0 bales. There was a
laii demand for low to strict middling,
and if any important aiuouut of these
jualities could have been obtained the

- would have increased accordingly,
but they are nuce. Sali amounted to

l.ales at prices essentially the same
;i those of Saturday, as follows:
i iruinsry
...d Ordinary 17Sni"
SY Middling WfJt.img l,(St;i.-- l Middling i:,i- -
The following are tlie receipt, export and

iu Mempliu:
ITi. 187.

Receipt x,nr, 2.I8S
Si Ipiaenls . 1.2W LttS
: ... r. ptModaic XC.OC U'ti.;i
Total hinioi ik,h -- s,m

! pouts.
M --mpto. Mid Charleston railroad.. . 'J0
Mississippi auj T. rules.-- .- railroad ''
v. i n i hio ra. I

LitUe Kock railroad...

iv.tiiuat?d per wagon and other source. ...

X PORTS.
Mfmphli and Charleston railroad Ml
M em phih and Ohio railroad TSj

It will be seen by the aisve analysis
ot the week's market that a decline of

wvurred here durinirthe week,
and that tlie week closes wiin a dull,
heavy tone everywhere. This is mainly
due to increased receipts, for with every

oVUtion to the figures Liverjiool infers
that the total crop will turn out to lie
larger than estimated nod a decline in
the strength of the market is the conse-- q

IMCor. From this we can see what we
have liefore us until probably the end of
February. The streams anil b&yoRS of
the interior will now begin to pour out
the cotton hitherto detained there, ami
that advance of receipts will commence
'.hat always occurs at this part of the
season, and lasts to the end of February
or the lieginning of March, according to
the weather and the time of the rise,
other circumstance remaining the
saine, we may expect lower pricesduriug
the iriod ot higher receipts with a ut

advance afterward, if no causes
come into action thai are not now ope-
rating, and if the increase of receipts
do not go beyond the usual average tmi
xi destroy conrtdein-- in the exitei tatiou
of a total crop of not exceeding :;.- -
i ales, it is the expwtatiou ot an ap-p- n

.aching fall iti cotton from increased
receipts, that has kept most of the lay-
ers for exjirt out of the market for the
last two weeks. If this attention has
baea general, and exporters have to
purchase largely during the period of in-

creased receipts, that fact will to a cer-
tain extent neutralize the eftec: of the
increase by adding to the number of the
buyers, and so prevent ibe disturbance
of prices becoming violent. During the
last week there has leen a serious dearth

f money :fnd our market has been
made more susceptible to depressing in-
fluences in consequence.

The prices middling cotton in
Memphis during the week have lieen
as follows: t?v, Pf(" '.8Dc, Pik" 19jc two
lays, P'ic two days; good ordinary 17j

In-- five days 7 17Jc the latter price
for river bottom, which has been in re--

nest lie average price of middling
was ''.'.: against tSi.Li; last week.

Receipts during the week aggregated
16,495 bales against U.IOT3 bales tlie pre-
vious week, and 13,471 iiales Hie TOrres-l-iiidii- ig

week last year. Tot:o receipts
since Septemlwr lt are ;,! hales,
against :, !3h liales atthesai
.a-- t year, a decrease of 1 1, 94 bal

Shipments during tlie week an
to 14.1 Vi hales, against 12,757 bales the
previous week, and 1"i,."ms hales the cor-
responding week the previous year.
Total shipments since September 1st,
194.562 bales, against 212,72s liales the
previous year, a decrease of 18,166 liales.

The following tabulated statement,
compiled from our files, shown the re-

ceipts, sales, shipments and prices of
cotton per week in Memphis, beginning
with the first week in sieptenilier:
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These tiguro indicate a decrease in
tbeoottoa in sight of 3LS22 bales coui-par- ei

w ith the same date of 187. Com-pate- d

with last year, liombay shipments
during the week ending the loth de-

clined l6,tJ0 hale---, and sintv Januaiy
1, decreased 32.1'hiii liales. Stocks SJ in-
terior towns of tlie I uited States de--c

rea-e- d stiks hales duting the same
week, imt were 1".12S less than the

..t-- last year: receipt.- - were
.s; liale- - more than those of the pre-- -

year, and exports increased ;os.
while the stocks were 1,!77 liales more
than they were a year ago. Total re-
ceipts at United States porta since the
first of -- .j.tenilier. s7J, l.Mis.L's,, hales,
against 1,711,198 liales for the same
period of ls72-7- i showing an increase
sin. e Septemlter 1, ls7,of i96,7h.s bales.

FIXAXC'IAL.
The "dead level" of Madison street

during the week affords the reporter no
opportunity for comment. Money has
been closer than at any time since the
fourth of tlie month; some of the hanks
say they have sufficient for all wants,
but many of the merchants say the
lank- - have not sufficient tor them.
They have proved their assertion by
selling cotton below current quotations,
wlieu a cheque for the money came' im-
mediately after the sale was concluded.
Exchange is scarce, two banks reported
that they had received $60,0u0 each up
to noon, but the demand is good and
the current supply does not fill it. New
Orleans has been relied upon to make up
the dim-renc- e, Eastern exchange being
at i. This resource appears, however,
likely to lie cut off. as one of our banks
received a dispatch from New Orleans
at 12 o'clock stating that the rate had
advanced there to . This may affect
prices here and bring the j rate to the
east that has been expected the past ten
days. At present quotations remain
discount on New York and Eastern
points, or, when bills are entitled to
three days grace, 1 : on New Orleans, J,'
selling on all point.- - at liar. For gold
brokers paid 112. $4,J0 Bank of Ten
ntaste sold at 97i. Tlie citv Siukuii:, , ..a." 01 Cheeseund (. ommissiouers, within the past faiTV 10.
ew uays nave mu.uuu ouote at foronus witn ttiree jiast due coupons at-

tached, and three bonds with the
July and January past due cujkjqs
attached. These official gentlemen
are doing their iest to cut down the
amount of the city's debt, but if it is in-

creased in other directions, the sinking
fund which Mayor Johnson says will
extinguish the city's debt in twenty-fiv- e

years is a folly and a fraud, in so "far as
it ajyeani to tlie eye to be extinguish-
ing debt when, if others are increasing
the debt in greater proportion, uo actual
extinction is taking place. How is it?
Will our debt be decreased

this last year of the Mavor's official
life, or will the year leave &Ieinhis as

as ever'.' Let it be remembered
that the steward who allows his

fences to goto ruin; his crops
to rot. to save the expense of gather-
ing; his house to fall to pieces, to
economise the money that should
Is spent in repairing it": and his good
name to be dishonored, to save the cash
that should go to honor his signature is
ni t saving nionev. He is the worst of
spendthrifts, for he throws away wealth
ami degrades reputation. A lot of
Charleston railroad stock was held at 25,

m was offered lor it ; there was some of
fering a few days ago at 23, and no buyer

ran found. We have been quotimr it at
J.'-- , utlerings have proved that it will not
bring that figure, nor even 23, in

of transactions we quote it "nom-
inal." The nominal quotation of Ar
kansas levee bonds - Jti. Mississippi
auu leuuessee raiiroau siock nas appre-
ciated in the market, and we now Muote
it 1 7. At an assignee's auction sale to-
day, Memphis and Ohio railroad
stocjt sold at 1!;. For the M,Q00 city
bonds mentioned above VT. wa paid,
for the other three lionds .53.

Memphis currency bonds, with past-
ille coupons, sixes, BIAM; Memphis
a;i'ld bonds, sixes. 60; Memphis

TO; Memphis and Charles-
ton railroad stock, nominal; ditto 1st
mortgage bonds, t: ditto 2d mortgage,
7S; Memphis ar I Ohio railroad stock, 19;

la 1st mortgage bonds, 96: ditto 2d
mortgage. W; Mississippi and

railroad stock, IT; ditto 1st
mortgage bonds, v.; ditto 2d mort--a- j-

bonds, 7: Mississippi Central
ra.::na.i .H-k. 15; ditto 1st mortgage
bonds, NT; ditto 2d mortgage lionds, 82;
Mississippi warrants. Ton S2; Mississippi
levee boniaa, 42; levee bonds.
20; Shelby county warrants, 8S 'i;
ditto coupms, S.lf.i,S5; Bank of Ten-
nessee money, old, !Tj: new, 33fSj37;
Tenuessee Comptroller's 9T.

ItMKll
'llie market is y, m a large

of tile articles we have to 'jiiote,
in a coDilitiou that defies iiutitatioii.
Stix ks of all such articles as have to be
freueiitly renewed hay, eggs, tlour,
potatoes, fruiu, etc. have lieeu exceed-
ingly low all week and were each day
lower. Prices became irregular with
this state of things aud everyday teuded
higher. Towards eleven oclock this
morning a boat arrived with a conside-
rable amount of produce. If there was
irregularity lu fore there is " confusion
worse confounded " now, but the ten-
dency is, ot course, to lower rates, the
more to as other boats from above may
arrive any hour. L'uder this state of
things our reimrt is ueeessarUy like the
stiK-k- of goods, which are reduced by
frozen rivers and olistructed railways
meagre, and the prices we give to a
iaigs extent nominal.

Feed, Meal aal flour.
The remarks made alove apply esie-clall-y

to fee). Stocks have been lower
than we ever knew tbem before, aud
puces are thoroughly and totally uncer-taiuan- d

irregular; our quotations in the
table liekiw must be accepted as the best
approximation that an effort to briug or-

der out of chaos could accomplish. Some
shelled corn to-d- sold at BOMe, and
ear turn iu the shuck was held at tsiet
W oft'erred. A sale of oats was made at
50c. The stock of hay was exhausted on
Saturday, the last bales sold at $o0 a
ton: aUmt bales arrived this morn-
ing, all for dealers, and no price on the
lauding - known. Bran we can hear
nothiug of. f'orumeal is once uiore to
be had. sales at 3n.. i5 on the land-
ing, with some holders refusing to sell
at those rates. We retain quotations on
tlour unchanged, but stocks are low aud

l.s rates verv stiff".

.

.

Ituttei lies heavy, with a large stock,
what is called choice will bring J628c,
while a really superior butter will com-
mand .'0c. Kggs re few and the price
problematical; 35c ap)ears to be the
prevalent rate for sound and good. Ap-
ples have 'beeii in too little demand to
iia e eveu chauged prices during the ex- -

ept. I. 1ST: .... isllllg Tuiriiaini:i.-- . i 'uaiiien are
uie last year .....ii727,32 higher, but quotations are liable todrop,

f7.47ti i it S.il..n l.,o.l .1, .rrix-- Oninn.

V.

. . . 11 ll.iWAl 1 't.'. -- I' ...... 1 . . . . V - 1.1 1 II?

i

are not to be found. Cabbage i active
al former rates. Dried fruits are

and quote low, some superior
eaches, halves, are be. Or-

anges are irregular and very dull ; then-ar-

very lew lemous iu the market, aud
little inquiry for them.

Maaafau-tarea- t Artlejem.

!.... in tlie wholesale department mere
w.i kl.v lor ill. ua-- s neen great amines, principally tor

Hirei- i.reeeitiTii; m :i- - ns, u the reasou that we are iust now at tbe

I.

dead renter" when the winter trade is
over and the spring not begun; the

aVits. deaduess is intensified by the difficulty
there is in transporting goods. Coal oil

5..uaJ would be lower if It could be got here.
i". r sjn would nails and si

,0

si

n,crc:

things.
Witii the market iu this coudition (juo-lalioi- is

of dry goods, boots and shoes,
etc.. are of no value. We have not a
change to report in any of them.

l laeellaaeoaa.
teait is verv scarce, ia prns-- s are uu

igcd. Coffee b. n rising in the
week and prices
MMov. Tkere
u in iiean- -

.uiaiu unaffected

Iu
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at present. Provisions have I ieen stiff-
ening all the week; we advance quota-
tions for bulk meat, most of what is on
hand is green, but stocKs are low just
now. Mess pork is quiet at a very
slight advance. Bacon is little asked
for, only bams and breakfast bacon do-

ing anything. liard is slightly higher,
with a quiet demand.

The New Orleans Timr of Saturday
reports: The receipts of sugar have
been liberal, and have met a good de-

mand at about last week's prices. Mo-lass-

has come forward freely, nd i

in good riiUeHt at about previous rates,
uutil yesterday, wlan the market closed
at an improvement of l 2- pet gallon.

Quotation Jor feed arc jor round loin
oti the landing unlets otherwise ex-
pressed.

Afpi.es Fair, $3A4 50; fancy, $5.
Rkax Rates
Buckwheat Fuvu Scarce at ft "

in.
Beans Navy and mixed beans, $2 75

Brii.iiKRS' Materials Louisville
cement, per barrel, $2 50;
Michigan, $4; New York, $4 SO; Raavn- -
dale. bnfi . o; hair, k i nc tier pound :

lilt oil, n, j i ., .11.1'ijuia lime, o
the car-loa- d, fl ail; Cajie lime, on land"- -

mg $1 40.
Baijno 8TVFFS Bagging, 2 and 2J

pounds, 13i014tc; iron ties, 8SJc; bal-

ing twine, 14 1 He.
Beef.Etc Forequarters, K 6c; hind-

quarters, 7.!10e. Sheep, - lie. Hogs,

Beeswax 2S(S.0c per pound.
Butter Choice roll, 2.V.i26c; supe-

rior qualities, 27'.i28-- : sale of selected
at Me.

Bvm ami Shoe.-- Itrogaii
$1 .( 1 65 ier pair; kip brogan lioots,
$;. 3 "50; calf laxils, $4 6; women s L
and B bal's and olka--, $1 25(" 1 50; L
and B calf, $1 7V2: sewed calf, i2(.
2 50; serge. -- 75(3 2 50.

Bacos Rates for clearsides and
shoulders nominal; new hams, sugar-cure- d,

13.';(S.14c; breakfast bacon, 10c.
Corn Sales of 470 sacks yellow, new

57c; 800 sacks at 6Uc.
Cabbage In, orates, $7(i;8; $7f 9

per 100 head ; on rhttboats $6fa per 100.
Chickens Alive $43 4 50; dressed $5

(i 6 for choice.
Cranberries Cultivated, $10fS42.

Caxdles Light and full weights per
pound, 20tb;30Je.

CornmsaIj Sales of 100 bbls at S3 25,
100 at TA 30, and 23i bbLs in small lots al

30, all dehvered.
Caksed (iooDS, etc Prices per doz.

are as follows: Peaches, $2 mitSi 50;
tomatoes $2 25; strawberries S2 7.VL;
raspberries, $2 50; blacklierries, $2 50;
pineapples. $2 75(2.3: green gages, S2 75:
e:ir plums, . cnernes,
$2 50; extra oyster hay asparagus,
$5 50; lemon sugar, $3 2S8 75; "cove
oysters, $1 25(t 1 35;
$2 2t 2 40; condensed milk, jier case,
$11011112 00; Swiss imported ditto,
sl2 ' brandy cherries, $3 75.4; bran-
dy peaches, $3 50(3 75; sardines, $22 50

23 for quarters ;balves, s39i.4i.
Corliaoe Manilla rojie, 3K'ilc;

Sisal, 18.l9c; jute, 14c: cotton, awh
The milis jiay $9 on

he landing.
factory, ibta lbjc; tugasn

purcnaseu city coffee - Ve 21(?,25c

tramelled

Tennes-
see

Arkansas

warrants,

:

neg-
lected

bringing

nominal.

plaster,

Rio, 27(1 ,2V for Java.
Dried Fkuit Apples. 4or5sc; reach

es, 3J41c; choice halves, 6c.
Di cks' Market liare, 4 1 50.
Dkvos Quinine, S2 tW .ier ouui-e- ;

morphine, $5 50 ier ounce: camjihor, 50c
jier pound: chloroform, SI 35 per pound;
castor oil, ITc jier iouud; opium, ?9 00

Ier jsiund; borax, 4i- per blue
mass, in jars, .sOc per ismud; calomel,
SI 40 ier (loutid; indiuo, 76$1 50 jier
xiuud; assafietida, hoc per pound.

E;os Small sUx'k, 35c.
FiiOTJR Double extra, $6 M T treble

extra, $7 T5(SJ 25; family, $ T5(3i9 50;
fancv, lot10 50.

Glass Sxlo, $6 50; 10x12, $T 00; lox
14, $7 80; 10x18, 8 ; 10x20, j 50. A dis-
count of 20 per cent.; 10 boxes aud
over, 30 ier cent. Pittsburg window,
is to sxn, jsj To; ;if;i '.) per cent, off to
the trade.

Gunnies New Me; second-han- d 16c.
Groceries Soda, TJcfor keg and Sjc

for box. Starch, Si i 5Ac per tb. German
soap, 6JgTJc. Kiee, .Sfiijc, as in qual-
ity. Brown sugars iu hhds, 9J;i lie;
yellow clarified, lltl9e; white clari-
fied, 12f12Jc: iowdered and cnished,
1343:i4c.

Geese Few in market at fT 8.

Hardware 6; was
i2-,c- coun- - froIU nrst hands, and

axes, 0
and

$4 bbl.
at $S 9 per lir8t

and
Jn o?c; kegs, njfo, are

pails, "v- ldc
Lemons and Oranges

lemons ST 50 Malaga, Mes-
sina

Liqcors. whisky, per gal
lon, ocfl; liourtKin and iye, 51 2b to e dull.
4 BUi Bobertson SI iV.i.'f; Amer-- ;
icau gin aud $1 lU(;d cla-
ret wine, per case, Jo 75(54 30; extra

$6fi-10- ; iKrt and tier
fi iVa-- .

Molasses Prime to choice planta-
tion, 5."70c: common to prime sugar-hous- e

syrup, tB55e; fancy, 70fi sin-- .

Ncts Oocoanuts $7 00 per 100; chest-
nuts, $4 00 per red
Uc, whiti- 41''5c per lb. Ida
per lb. ; fine Louisiana, iJJc.

( at. -- Sales of sai.ks at 5X'.
ion's. Scarce at 4 in store.

OILS Coal oil, SiM" .'lie per lard
oil, l no; West Virgiuia,lubricating,
50f26i k:

Potatoes From tlatlsiat, ?

seed sitatoes ?4 1 50. For pcach-iaowaf- S

M.
Paints Liuseed oil, '( !c; boiletl,

;1 1 do; tunieutiiie, . Japan
drver, SI 50; puttv. Iulk 4ie,
5jc; varuish coach $35 20, copal No. 1

r2 W; fire-pro- of jiaiut, dry $3 50 per 100;
whiting, gliders' best, B per Vene-
tian reii, dry, Cooksou's, per 100, $6;
yellow , dry, per loo, S4.

Rifle, S7 jier keg; shot,
&4Jf,f3.

""Pia's Feet Kegs, $2 2.5(2 30; half
bl.l,.s:.

Pork t.reeu bulk clearsides, 7c;
clear rib, 7c; shoulders, oje; hams,9)c
thealiove for packed, loose, jc
mess, 11 2V 14 50.

Rabbits, etc. Rabbits, $1 Hfi 2 M
p rdo.eu; squirrels, $1 $1 25;
deer, V.. tie prairiechickeus.$4 00.' Game
fish, 10c.

Halt Per bbl, $2 50;
Li sack salt, $2 50, exclusive of
delivery. The is small.

Turkeys $12f?lS; dressed,
14fr 15c; for 16fo 17c.

Tobacco Extra fine, pound (Our
Temple) $1; line, 80f,90c; good 65
(a 75c; medium, 5565c; 50
fV55i'. Good bright, 55w ;

common bright, SOfVf.w. Navy fiood
:ts and 4s, 58 to 63c; common

bright, S aud 4s, 50 to 55c. Black
Navy Good 4s and 6s, 50 to 55c;
navy, common 3s, 4s and 6s, 46 to 50c.
Smokiug Fine and fancy, 75c to$l;
good, 50 to 65c; 40 to 5X'; buf-
falo bull, 65c.

Ti n ner's .Stock Tin plate. IC, 1 0x1 4,
$15; IC, 14x20, $16; IX, 14x20,
IC, 14x20 rtxifing, $13 50; block tiu,"45e;
copper IsitUmis, 4tc; boilel sheet-iro- n,

26, 27, Hi S'.c; sheet-iro- n, 26,
27, lo. loj, ;" zinc, 14c.

Vegetables Beets, $2 00;
$2 00; liarsnips, $2 00; turnips. $2 00.

andWilmiw Ware Buckets,
brass-boun- d, 2 and 3 hoops, S9 50

(i ll. Tubs, painted, nests of 8, $4(4 .50;
No. 2, lo 50; No". 1, $12. 3fsV,;
Traj's, $6f-- i 7. Churns, pine, 16 to 22 in-

ches, $7 50(a 10; cedar, Iron-tioun- d, Sl--

18; cedar, brass-boun-d, S1S22.. Well-bucket- s,

hoop-ear,$- wtought-ea- r, 50;
large $7. Washboards, wooel,
$2 25; zinc, $2 25(a2 50.
$1 502. Measures, nests of 5, $1 85;
half-bushe- per doz, $5 00; iron-boun- d,

$6 cO; peck, $4. Clothes-pin- s, per box ot
5 gross, $1 35. Spmniug-wheeu- i, per doz,
$32. Brooms, ring neck, jier ooz, fi;
tsnaker, $3; ateamboat, $4; hickory
splint, $4; hearth. $2; $1 754.

MUKETAKY Isl RIAMsUi.
NEW YORK, January 20. Money

was easy iu the morning at 6fo;7 per
cent., but closed firm at 7 currency
gold. G'orf advanced from 112; to 113t,

at i 13i( 113g. Sterling
strong at lotf 1004. Loans

were at it" 5 par cent. The day's clear-
ings were $o",000,00o. Treasury dis-
bursements, $273,700. Governments were
firm at the following quotations: U. IS.
coupons of 1881, 1171; of IM2,
114J; of 1864, 114J; of 1865,
115j; of 1865. 1144; S-- of
1867, lloi; of 1868, 1154; new 5s,
112,; 8, 112j; currency tts, 114.

Bonds were nominally
The following the quotations at

close Missouri, 93J; Tennessee, old,"; Tennessee, new. 78j : Virginia, new,
50: Virginia, old, 45; North Carolina,
old, 33; North Carolina, Dew, 16".

Wi-r- flrtii fhroaghiut the day,
but the volume ot business was only

important in Pacific Mail, Western quiet at
I 111011, ew i ork Central and Wabash, and unchanged
aluiougii some or the others advanced m
sympathy therewith. Pacific row from

to7K, to 71 at the close;
Union re from s; to si, re-

acted to 834, and closed at84J;New
York Central advancei from 193i to
lOHi anl Wabash from 72 to 73 J; Erie
rose from 61 tn HI;: Harlem rose from
11', to 121, on small dealings; Bock
Island advanced from 111 to 111 ij; Lake
Shore from 92; to 92J; Ohio from 46 J to
46j. The whole market, some
shares fell off a fraction, closed firm at
the following quotations: Canton,
1001; W. L'. Telegraph Company.
84.; Quicksilver, 385; Adams Expres-Compan-

96J; Wells &. Fargo's Express
Company, 83; American Merchants'
I'n ion Express Company, :; United
States Express Company, 78; Pacific
Mail, 71! ; New Y'ork Central, 104;
Krie, 61 i ; Erie, preferred, 741 ; Harlem,
121; Harlem, preferred, 125; Michigan
Central, 108! ; Pittsburg,Fort Wayne and
Chicago, 89J; Northwestern, 80; North-
western, preferred, 88 J: Rock
11H; New Jersey Central, Paul,
52;; St. Paul, preferred, 771; Wabash,
7.S,; Wabash, preferred, 85; Fort
Wayne, 921; Terre Haute, lis; Terre

preferred, 140: Chicago and
Alton, OS; Chicago and Alton, pre-
ferred, 115; Ohio and Mississippi, 46 ;

Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati.
MO; liurlingtou and Ouiuey. 114; Lake
Shore, 1061; Indiana Central, ;;; Illinois

120; Union Pacific. 9M: Central
Pacific bonds, 99! ; Union Pacific bonds,
861; Delaware and Lackawana, 9h;
Hrtffvl " "WIUI KSCMIIK imWaUIC

NEW Sight fa of feeble
' discount; ex

21 1

January o p. in.
money, Irjfrii-- J; !2J;

United States coupons 'yiih of 1S63,
931; of 1S67, ln-K- is, 90;
fives, si); Erie, 1!. The Russian ities-tio- n

tlatteus market.
PARIS, 111. Rentes, Vlf

10IT0N OF THE W0KLII.

NEW YOBK, January 20, 10:15 a.m.
Cotton dull; l";c; good

18(c; low 19c;
20ic; 20c; Orleans, 21e;
Texas, 21 rc; futures easy: sales, 300
bales: 19 Mb : hehruary, 19-- .

19 March, lo April, 2o.'
20 May, 2nV- 1J9-Ili- June, V.f
21c: July, nominal.

12:05 p.m. Cotton is quiet:
171c: good I8jc; low
191c; 20;c, official ;

20c; Orleans, 21 Jc;
Texas, 21 jc; sales to-d- ay to 34T
liales; lutures, 2S00 bales: sales last even-lu- g,

692 bales; to 33 bales; for
1 bale, futures 'pjiet;

lwje; March, 19c; May, 209-16- c.

3:15 p.m Cotton weak ; lTJc;
gosl ljc; low 19jc;

20jc, 201c,
2oje; 21 8c; Texas,

21 e; sales for export, T3 bales;
to 645
sales last evening for esjiort, 692 bales;
to 33 for 1

bale. Futures firm ; April, 20 5--1 6c.
Cotton report for three days at all

United States ports s,y,62:;
balsa; exports to Great Britain, S6.702
bales; to T616 bales;
stock, liales.

NEW 20. 11:30
a.m. Cotton in moderate

li;c; no sales.
2 p.m. The cotton in active

19$c; sales y, liales;
last even iug, 5000 bales; 10,415
bales.

January 20, 11

Cotton 914; Orleans, 10J
(a lOJd; sales y, 8000 bales.

I p.m. Cotton dull;
lojd; sales, liales; for ex-pi- rt

and 1000 bales.
5p.m. 'otton 9;d :

Orleans, lOJd.
ST. LOUIS, January SOL Cotton in

light but holders are firm; sales
small; low 18Jc.

20. Cotton
dull; low Is

January 20. Cotton
is i!ul! and a shade lower; low
lTc.

20. Cotton
dull lSjc.

DRY tiOODS

Hay Rates uomiual. NEW January M.
Nails, jo iron a moderate movement in domestic

bar, 6c; cast steel. R(KMis a fair,
$12 not brisk, jobbing demand shown.

i Brown bleached in the
25ei4 5n leading makes, well sold iu

Kraut Steady bbl hands, and jobbers stocks are light.
to size. Half barrels $5. Prints color- -

Lakd tierces, V iu(ts aIla shirting stripes in good re--
.

Orange-- '

for for

Rectitietl

brands, sherry,
gallon,

bushel; iieauuts,
Pecans,

"if i

lil
tN

gallon;
sp,.

' sound

0.V-- I

bladders
,

100;

Powder
1

lower;

50; quails,
:

bbl,$;'.;
verpiHil

supply
Alive

fresh,

common,

bright,

3s,

common,

S1950:

charcoal

carrots,

Wood
cedar,

Bowls,

$6
swivel,

whisk,

to

closing

new,

Mate steady.
were

the :

8ij84c

falling
Western

though

Island,
10'.i;St.

Haute,

Central.

.sterling
chance,

Con-
sols, account,

ordi-
nary,

rer-ruar- y,

official;
Orleans.

liales; futures,

bales;

531,045

3000

qcntot;

10.000

demand

;

YORK. There

5jrc;
Hominy eoutiuue

medium

county,
brandies,

(Quarter

quest. Dress goods are quiet. l.assi- -

meres coatings are active, out tne
trade operates lightly. Foreign

woolen.-.- , worsted goods, and linens,
moved more freely, other fabrics

ST. LOUIS, January 20. Flour is iu
good demand; "ko 50; ex-

tra, So 'H6 B 25; double extra, so 50'. 7.

Wheat held firmly; buyers
small samples sold. Corn is

Hrin: No. 2 mixed, 32c east track ;

Baat St. Louis elevator: and 34c at ware- -
nouse. viais are iu ngui utuuuiu, oui
holders firm; No. 2, 30c at east track:
31c at Parley tirm: No. 2,
spring, 75c. Rye tirm; No. 2, 75c.
Whisky steady at !sV. Pork quiet at

12f 12 25, last year's standard: dry
salted active and firm ; loose, shoulders,
h-- ; elear rib sides 6c spot; packed lots,
I r, He aud 6Ac. Bacon firm at ifca, 7 '.

and7,e. Ijtrd prime steam at Sc. Hogs
tirm at ; 5ofn 3 oo.

20. Flour
is tirm aud in guj)d lemand at last

Wheat in goad demand aud
red and Amber. SI 7(V S 1 75;

white nominal. Hogs quiet and receipts
light at S4fu 4 25. Provisions strong and
in good order mess pork, $13
wiUi sales. Bulk meats 5jc;
clear rib sides, 7'c; clear sides, 7 ,(. 7Jc
packeil. Hams dry salt, 12jc;

12i( 13c jiacked. Iiard tierces,
7i'- - sjc; kegs, Si.. !ie. steady
at &e98c

20. Flour Ls

steady; extra family, $7 25f.i 25.
W beat SI 75Qjl 85. Com 58c on or-

ders iu depot. Oats 4"3(48c ou orders
in deiHit. sales of rje or barley.
Corn meal S2 30. are active.

5c; clear ribs,
Hjc; clear sides, 7c. Lard kettle dried,
8(jc. hams, 14c. Coun-
try bacon at 7 U Hogs, S4f.i 4 15.

N EW January 20. -- Flour
firm; treble extra, S'9; family, 10fa
U. Corn scarce at 75c. Oats tirm at
4' ' Vic. Bran dull at SI 35. Hay scarce
and tirm; choice, S40. Pork dull; mess,
$ 13 62i13 75. Drv salt meats firm at

7 c. Bacon firm" at 5te, 9jc and 101c.
Hams at 15i '16'c. Lard in light sup-

ply; tierce, 8r Sjc; keg, 9Jc. Sugar
in fair inferior, com-
mon, 7(2j7Jc; fair to fully fair, 78ic;
prime, 9f--f 9Jc. Molasses in good de-

mand; 35fS,40c; common,
45f5ifl0c; prime to choice, 58fni63c.

firm; Wic ; uo West-
ern here. Coffee firm at

20. Flour
firm and at $8 25f.( 8 50.
Wheat scarce and firm at SI "Ofo.l 79.
Com steady at 40c. Rye quiet at sy
88c. Oats quiet at 32(3.8c. Barley
quiet at 70t.i. 90c. firm, oils
firm. Eggs in demand at 3o37c.
Butter and cheese steady.
opened active and closed quiet; mess
pork steady at $12 75(a 13. Lard steam.
"jfJ'Jc, and closed quiet at 7 Je. Bulk
meats steady; 4c; clear rib
sides. 6c ; 6Jc good demand
for future Bacon steady and

light ; 5Jc; clear rib
sides, 7&c: clear, sides, 7jc. Green meats
steady; sales of clear rib at 5fe. Hogs
are steady at $4 25014 40.

and sellers apart ; 8.81 ,89c.

20. Flour is in
good demand; extra spring, $6fu 7.
Wheat is active and prices higher; No.
2, spring, $1 25i ; No. 3, $1 11J1 12J.
Corn steady at 30-jc- . Oats steady ; No.
2, 25Jc. Rye scarce: No. 2, 68c.

are quiet anil weak; mess pork
$11 75. Lard is dull and a

shade lower at $7 15. Bulk meats
iu demand, but easier; short rib

lioxed, 6,c. Green hams, 16
pouud averages, 7ic. Dressed hogs, de-

mand for fight weights at .54 60, aud dull
for weights at $4 35,4 45.
Whisky dull at S8c.

NEW YORK, January 20. Flour
more active and firmer; common tm
good. S7 25(n,7 75; good to choice, $7 M)

S8 35. Wrbisky steady at 95c. Wheat
more active and winter scarce ; North- -
western spring, $1 67. Barley in fair
demand: store, $1 02fi)l 03.1
Corn more active and a shade turner;

Western mixed, afloat, 6ao7c; in
store, Oats are firmer and
active; new Western, 50A2c. Rlcej

Provisions are quiet
Mess pork, $13 75.

Beef is dull: no-- -, 11 75. Hams,
3or ,2c. cut meats quiet; belli, s, bulk,
7c. Lard - quiet and weak: Western
and steam, sjc. Butter firm;
12(Sll6c.

MEDICAL.

LYON'S KATHAIR0N,
For Presf rvini? and the Hu-

man Hair To Prevent its Falling

Out ami Taming Kraj.
A Head of Hair, In a person

of middle. Age, at once refinement
elfgan:e, health and heanty. It may truly be
railed woman'fl crowning glory, while men
are not lnsnnslble to IU and
charm. Few things are more disgusting than
thin, frizzly, b&mh, nntamed hair, with head
and c covered with dandrufl. Visit a bar
br. and yon feel and look like a new man.
Th:- - is wh:t LTOSiM HATHA IKO win do
nil tli time. The charm which lien in well-- p

laced hair, glossy enris. luxurlaut treteand
acleafi head, is noticeable and irref lstible.

Sold by ail Hrugglstis and Country Store.

PLANTATION BITTERS

S. T.-186- 0-X.

1 1 4 ,ui . .
VHo lOR

ORLEANS, January IS. the sheet-anch- or the and
exchange,

LONDON, U,

new

disiuietsaud the
January especiaUy

MARKETS

ordinary,
middling, middling

Alabama.

January,

ordinary,
ordinary, middling,

middling,
Alabama,

spinners,

spinners,
speculation,

ordinary,
urdiuary, middling,

middling, unofficial;
Alabama,

spinners, T8001iales;

spinners, speculation,

Receipts,

tlie continent,

ORLEANS, January
demand; mid-

dling,
demand;

middling,
receipts,

LIVERPOOL, a.m.
uplands,

uplands,

speculation,
irregular; uplands,

middling,
LOUISVILLE, January

middling,
NASHVILLE,

middling,

CINCINNATI, January
middling,

MARKET.

exstings, but
try hollowware,

sheetings,
per up

according ninghams,

aud
clothing

but

PBODLXE MARKETS

superfine,

generally
standoff;

'Ac

warehouse.

are

LOITSVILLE, January
quo-

tations.
advanced;

demand:
shoulders,

sugar-cure-

Whisky

NA8HV1LLE, January

No
Provisions

Bulknieats shoulders,

Sugar-cure- d

ORLEANS,

demand; 5Q6jc:

centrifugal,

Wtiisky Louisiana,
lU219e.

CINCINNATI, January
unchanged

Groceries
fair

Provisions

shoulders,
clearsides,
delivery- -

offerings shoulders,

Whisky-buy- ers

CHICAGO, January

Pro-
visions
nominally

are
fair

middles,

heavy"

Western,

old
flSJfSWo.

Western,

Baatlfying

advantages

debilitated. At a tonic and cordial for

the aged and languid, it has no equal

among stomachic. As a remedy for the

nerrong weakness to rhlch women are

gnbject, fa superseding

eTerj other stimulant. In all climates,

tropical, temperate or frigid, it acta as a

specific in erery specieg of disorder

which nndennines the bodily strength,

and breaks down the animal spirits.

OPIUM AD MORPHINE
HABIT CUBED IMMEDIATELY

By Dr. Beck's onljj known and sure remedy.
NO CHARUE for treatment until cured. Call
011 or address DR. J. C. BECK 112 John street,
'"iT.einTt.t. Ohio nnahriAw

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Ill MIMIREYS Wo. U.

The moRt successful remedy known. Price
JiMiigU box. Package live boict andnepbftal ol Powder r.t ccssary in MrRoa

"s, fhi. nt by mail on reipt of price.
AdcirvMN Humphreys speiflc Homeopatbtc
M; ... jbU HniH(l',vny.yew York. ja7

SPECTACLES.
Improve Your Sight!

THE OBOR MPECTAtXES.

TOW offered
ll are superior
s5 pec tac 1 en .

ground witH
are free from
ion and impur-ues- s

and dis--
sion they are un- -

it

a
Trad

to the Public,
to all ordinary
T h ey aregreat care,
all m perfect

Forcleax-Unctnes- s

of vi- -
Mark. ri v al ed No n e

UMUgspectacless'hould be- - them. They
are mounted In steel. Shell. Rubber and Gold
Frames, and are manufactured expressly for
and sold in Memphis ouly, by

id. Binie crovr oo.
JEWCIiEIlS AMI OFTK IANS.
None genuine without the trademark

ou every pair. oc4 eod

UNDERTAKERS.
GENERAL UNDERTAKERS.

UEO. 11. HOLSTand THKODOBK W. IIOU5T
partners under firm name of

GEO. H. HOLST & BRO.,

A'o. :0 Main Street,

MEMPHIS,. TENNESSEE,
w I LL give prompt attention to all business

in their line

DRUGS.
NOTICE.

and

ities.

ia

HAVING sold my interest In the Overton
to D. F. Ooodyear, I can cheer-lull- y

reromiuend him to my customers as
every way worthv of their confidence and es-
teem. Hespectfully, W. H. SKABKOOK.

Meini his. December 9, 1ST2.

OVKKTO
DRUG AND FAMILY MEDICINE

S T OR 23.
To tlie Citizens of Memphis and vicinity:

Having again entered the arena of my pro-

fession. I take srreat pleasure in Informing my
frieuds that I am now at their service, and
will be iXiui to see them at any and all times.

My stock will be ample for alt Family una
rian'ntion iiurjswes, as I shall keep what tnay
be termed a strictly rirafcelaaa Prescrip-
tion and Pnintly Medicine store, embrac-
ing all the IfH'liug thud proprietary articles.

My I'frfatnery Department will consist of
all the manufacturers. NoApa. Toilet
Powders. Hair Brashes, t'wlva-nes-

,

Hair liila, loolh Powders, For-
eign ami Domestic.

My Prescription is ojieu at all
hours: my A ssiian I sleeping where lie can be
accessible. Remember thai dlstauce lends
enchontim-u- t to the view.

Very respectfully,
D. F. GOODY EAR.

Fine Havana and Domestic Cigars. jal

LOTTERY.

$64,260
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.

Legalized by an act of the Legislature.

The most liberal Lottery ever drawn.

Only 7140 Tickets and 3080 Prizes.

To be drawu Dee. th, 1S72, In Covington, Ky.

One Capital Prize of : $25,000
lFrizeof F.0)! IS PrUes of. 5fl
1 Prize of 2,loM HO Prizes of .. Ml
.' Prices of UNO' 420 Prizes o.- - 20

frizes of .jOQIWIii Prizes of.
30Se Prizes, amounting to

Tickets, 12 ; Halves, 8 ; Quarters. 8a.
a- - our Lotteries are chartered by the state,

and a raw n at the time named, under the su-

pervision of sworn Com misaloners.
aw The drawings will be published In the

New York. Chicago and Louisville papers.
ar" We will draw a similar scheme the last

Saturday of every month during the years 1S72

and 173.
tsw Remit at our risk by Postotnce Money

Order. Registered Letter, Draft or Express,
a" Sena for a circ ilar.
AAdress bMI i li. SIMMONS 4 CO.,
oc2M daw Rox H7. Covlnafoo. Ky.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

ALLAN LINE
TO ANDi FROM

LIVERPOOL, BALTIMORE

NORFOL
as follows:

AMt,i;K 1

25
MoKAVlAN..Dec. 17 Jan.
NKSTORIAN. 31 .... Jan. 22
NORTH AMERICAN. Jan. H Feb'ry
AUSTRIAN Feb'ry la
CASPIAN Feb. 11 March 5

And every 11 days thereafter, and
If the service reuuiretf It.

Passengers forwarded to and from all the
principal places England, IrelandScotiand,
France, Germany, Norway, Den-
mark., from or to any part In the Southern
Western States, The cheapest best route

Southern and Western States. For passage
or further tnlormstion applv to

DttNUHU HtLKlKT,
General Southwestern Agents,

anil1 SB MnutMOfi itr..f
LAND FOR SALE.

SALE OF A
Valuable Plantation.

'

THE FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARYON being the 3d day ol February W will oOer
at public ssl. at Hernando. Miss., the plants--1

tiou formerly owned by II. B. Meacnani. lying
one-ha- lf a mile north of the town of frcuato
bis, where there are good schools, churches,
etc. Has a mile front on the county road to
Hernando, aud can subdivided to advant-
age. Contain- - 100 iieres,;i0 acres open, atsiut

jal4

.On'-rur- d uaau;
.. lilt l. i. j.rr

.

...

'. ,L I.
Tt t Interesr.
M. J. WICKS.

PUBLICATIONS.
CLOCK STRUCK TWO

AND

CHRIST! SPIRIT I M.
m BEV. SAMUEL WATSOX.

Anlhorni LX k htkci k Oien, will be Usueil

IAXCAIT 33, 1S7S.

PnnLalnt Li. ernl discount to lh.- - tnulc. In Uie Memphis, on or oelon
BOVI.K HAl'MAN, PrrblUhers.

TO THE milC
aar I have of m own accord tranMferred to

tlirwe enterprising pnldlshen. Hewn. Boyle A

Chapman, the above work. This I do for two
reasons: 1 To avoid any suspicion that I am
making money out what 1 have on
this subject. I have the time nor
the diapoxitlon to devote to the sale of any-
thing.

I have purchased of the in fifty dollars worth
for sratuitous distribution among preachers

personal frienda.. 1 will sell none. Home
have said I was making a great deal of money
out of "Ci.org Htkcck Ose." There la no
truth in such statements. 1 sold then to
bookmen at coat. Messrs. Hoyh- A t'hapman
have about all that ar.- left, to whom orders
should liesent fortuem. WATS11.N.

DAILY-WEEKL- Y GUIDE,
- THK iiRKAT

ADVERTISING PAPER
or THE Mil Til.

Thk Utjidc ii now in its ttixV of
onbticalion, and now, M heretofore, strive
tobeflrhtof all, and pre eminently the tttlrer-Usin- g

paper of the South. All tu- opulur
featurMUiat have heretofore dlMtinguUned it
will be continued, and every effort ruade to
render it still more dewrving of public favor.
Now, a

THE GUIDE
tabors with all its heart for the promotion o
the great material interoLs of Virginia
Ibe 800th.

Ihe progresH of immigration, invention and
IrtUUl t x. UIC UC t wi ma a couuj
f,-- rh : 7 i nf our vfist uniirlvintr
ores, the extension of the facilities for bring-
ing producer consumer nearer together.
Whatever tends to Mwell the rank, increase
the knowledge better the condition of
those devoted to production and industry,
finds mention and encouragement in our
columns.

Thk (Juide has no equal the state as an
advertising medium for merchants, manufac-torer- s

and all others who wish to reach the
people in' Virginia, North and South Carol!-nas- ,

Ueorgia, 'ienuessee, Kentucky, southern
Ohio West Virginia, bealdes a medium
circulation in the rest of the Southern and
Western states.

Thk OuiDaV haa a larrer number of readers
Virginia than any other paper thousands

read it daily on the railroads, steamboats,
canals, etc., free.

TERMS BY MAIL.
One copy, one year cents.
Five copies, one year ;one address) 54 00

Address THE IDE,
Jal9 Postoffice Box K, Richmond, Va.

OOOOOOOOOl HXKKMSSIOOO IXIOOOOOO IXIOOOOOOOOt C

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOI I OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOl SKU
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOIXK OOOOOOOOOO
000 Tol. V.ooo
(S I .

an. ooe

HEARTH AND HOME
IHX.

ooo ooc
ooO The best Illustrated Home Journal in ooo
ooo oo
ooo the World, Full of Good Things for ooo-oo-

ooc
ooo tQe Kanilly; with a flnt-rat- e De-- ,M
ooo ooo
ooo partment for the Young Folks by Mrs. ooo
ooo ooo
ooo Mary K. Mapes LKxtge, and a thrilhag ooo
ooo ooo
OOO NEW ffTOBY OOO

ISo THE MYSTERY OF
ooo ooo
ooli UrTDAIlAT TCT7TT X T OOO
OOO JUA JL AUr VUiO V Mmsm.r.
OOO
ooo by Edward Kggleston, author ol "The
OOO
ooo Hooster Schooi-MaU-T- ,'' "The Knd f
noo
ooo the World, etc. All will enjoy it.

ooo

ooo ooo
ooo Though equaling In size and beauty ()Co
ooo ooo
ooo the flrst-cla- Illustrated Journal", ovo
ooo ooo
ooo Hearth and Home is supplied at the oon
ooo ooofollowing low
ooo oooToraM : ti a year; Four C"opi
ooo 75 eacb ; Teu or more Copies, T2 60 ooo
ooo Mlthooo
ooo KTfrj
ooo
OOO
OOO
ooo

ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo

3ntwrilr will be
SENT EI) WITH

A SPLED1D

CHROMO
A PERFECT COPY OF

KE- -

S20 PICTURE,

fKXI
ooo

OOO

ooo
ooo

ooo

ooo
$2

ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo
oo
ooo

ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo

ooo ooo
ooo if taken at the office, unmounted; or ooo
ooo it will be sent by mail for 'J cents, uc- - ooo
ooo mounted ; or, what is much better, for ooo
ooo 5o cents it will be finely Mounted on ooo
ooo Binder's board and varnished, ooo
ooo ready for use with or without frame, ooo
ooo and be seat securely packed and post ooo
ooo paid (30 cents less If taken at tbe office ooo
ooo or sent by express v New subscribers ooo
ooo now received for WH get, free of ooo
ooo charge, the back numbers, or an ex- - ooo
ooo tra, containing the first chapters of ooo
ooo Mr. Eggleston's tine story. ooo
ooo Hearth and Home, with American ooo
ooo AgriculturiAt, one year, and a splendid ooo
ooo chrotno with each, if taken at the ooo
ooo office unmounted, for 54. Both Chro- - ooo
ooo Tn- mounted, etc., and sent, post- - ooo
ooo paidT for 75 cents. ooo
000 ORlSCiE JUDO fc CO., Publishers, 000

2 Broadway. Sow York.
ooooooooooooooooooooooo OOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO KX)0O0O00OO000OO0 00(10000
oooooooooooooooooooo ooo rvooo OOOOOOOOOOOO i

The Ul'IDEisnow published Q va rt eki.y .

M rentn pay for the year, four numbers,
which is not half Dja cost. Thos who after-
ward seutl money to tbe amount of One JMjUttr

or more for Heeds may also ortler Twenty-fiv- e

cents worth extra the price paid for the
Uuide.

The January number is beautiful, giving
plats for making Knral Mooifs, lesip:ns for
Oinles; Table Met orations. Window U:r
dens, etc, and containing a mas of InforniH
tton inaluable to the lover of flowers. Cie
Hundred aud Fifty pages, on fine tinted paper,
some Five Hundred Engravings and a superb
colored plate and cbrono cover. The
First Edition of Two Uindkkd Thousand
Just printed in English and Oiermau, and
ready to send out.

JAMES VXCK, Rochester N. T.

Book Agents
PLEASE .NOTICE THAT OI K

New Illustrated Family Bible
Contains Dr. Win. Smitli's Bible Dictionary.
450 illustrations, a Family Album for IH Por-
traits, a Marriage Certificate, Family Hecoril.
Marginal References, etc., etc. Descriptive
and Term Circulars sent free. Address NA-
TIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Memphis, Iran.

DICKENS.
HURD & HOUGHTOITS (Rivenide Prea)

Edition of Dickens' Works are the best in
the market, ana lor sale by all booksellers.

GLOBE EDITION.
15 vols., 56 sleel plates, K22. The best

edition.
RIVERSIDE EDITION.

28 volumes, 550 steel plates, 356.

THE BEST ILLUSTRATED EDITION.
HURD ft HOUGHTON, New York.

The Riverride Press, Gambridae Mass

ACJ EXTS WANTED
FOR PROFESSOR PARSONS'

Laws of
Business.

Oo of tae steamers of this nist-clas- s line with fall directions and forms for all trans- -
W1U be dispatched actions in every State in the Union. By

AUSTR1AN Nov; :J7 rect, economical, and safe Counselor aud Ad- -
OKTH AM.ov. uec. Iivlser. So plain, full, accurau? and

HIBERNIAN ih. : Dec. that no person can aflbr I to be witbont It.

.Dec.

Jan.2S

oftener

in
Sweden and

and
and

to

be

of written
neither

and

MAM'L

aud

and

and

in

and

in

.50

heavy

cheap

Send for circular with terms, etc lress,
NATIONAL PCKLIHlN(i CO..

ocZ7 d. w Memphis. Tenn.

SAIL-MAKE- R.

Late of. and successor to, Casslily & Miller,

SAIL MAKER
AND

COTTON 01 OK AGENT,

NEW ORLEANS, - LOUISIANA.
UFACTilRER OF ALL SIZES ANDMAA of

Tents, Tarpaulins, Waguu-l'ovi-- r,

Every description of Awnikss, Window and
DoouShsdks; also. Flaus or all Nations,
BUNTiNiis, all colors; etc. Wholesale dealers
in Hamua and Tabbed Roks, all sixes,
irom the Plymouth Cordage Company. Ply
mouth, Mass. We keep on hand, ready for
shipment . a large stook of all the above artl-- 1

eles. All orders can be filled bv return
J. C. MILLAR.

t7 fi.". i.kA.-- Siii, near faiiip,
Htn Orleans, ljonislana.

1

No. 77
CIMl Tit
J. K. B

NON-RESIDENT- S.

Non-Reside- Notice.
R.D. in iTobai Coart of Shelby i R.T "".S "S, n,-,- 1'

os Tennewee

al.

M is of the
ind a realdant of the of

Alabama:
It U tbrefora ordered. That he make hi

app.-aran- hereLo, at the conrt-lioun- e

the Irobate Coart of Hbelby county
ot

the nrst Monday lu IK
and plead, aruswer or demur to complalnaa
amended bill or the name be
conreased aa to and set for hearing e
parte ; and a copy of thla order be pc
llahed once a week, tor four sucrewplve wcel
In the Meraphl Appeal

A copy litledl :

By H. CCLLaw;,
KEILLY, tJierk.

Keave, Sol. eorapln't.

Non-Reside- Notice.
No. the Firal Chancery Court Shelby

county, Tenneaaee. (iraham
America

TT appearing from thla
non-fch-

I
abou
exch

Stat
lx state

city

him

J. I). n
B. T. for tn

7"iS In of
H. B. a Bro. vm.

C. Dill.
In

to therein, and that a writ (
been iwued anil returned t

of said defendant:
It Is t herefore on 1 erJ ,

her appearance herein, at
th.-ci- of Memphis. Tent?
the first Monday in
answer or demur to compla
same will be taken lor
and set for hearing exparte
of this order be pub!
four successive week
pleal. lecembei

eriff"irirtiira thai rVrlii

will taken

thai

IA.MW

d24

afuo.-.i- cause

crty

Fehrua;

This

That she maie
ue In

O't li. piead,
bill, ed

as to her
: and that a coiy
once a week, for

the Memphis Ap- -

A copy attest :
E. A. COLE, Clerk and Master.

By R. J. Black. D. OL and M.
Hutchinson a Townseud, Solicitors for com

piainauts. haLl

Non-Keside- nt Notice.
No. 722 In the Kim Chancery Court of Shelby

county. John Harbert vs. E. .

Itoony
IT appearing from the return of tiieberitT

in this cause that the defendant, Wm. B.
Loc Jfe is not to he found In thi county :

It is therefore ordered. That he make his
appearance herein, al the courthouse in the
nil y of Memphis. Tennessee, on or before the
nrst Monday in February, 173, and plead, an-
swer or demur to complainants' bill, or the
same will be taken for confessed as to him
and set for hearing expaite; and that a copy
of this ortl'-- published once a week, for
four succesMive weeks, iu the Memphis Ap-
peal. This 7th day of January, ltfTS.

A copy attest :
EDMUND A. COLE.nerk and Master.

E. B. MCHE5BY, Deputy C. and M.
Mc Kiaslck A Tnjley.Sols. for compla t. wd

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. -- In the First C'haneeryCoortofHbelbv

county, Tennessee. Butler P. Anderson,
Commissioner of Beveuae, etc., vs. Andrew
Carroll et al.

appearing from affidavit in this cause thatIT the defendants, E. W. Wickersham and
Barzil!a O. ffainey. are non resi dents ot the
State of Tennessee :

It is therefoie ordered. That they make their
appearance herein, at the courthouse in the
city of Memphis, Tennessee, on or before the
tlrst Monday in March, LS7:J. and peadt an-
swer or demur to complainant's bill, or the
same will be taken for confessed as to them
and set for hearing exparte ; aud that a copy
of this order be published once a week, for
four successive weeks, in lh Memphis Ap-
peal. This January 17, 1S73.

copy attest:
EDMIWD A.COLE, Clerk and Master.

By E. B. MrHt-iokY- . Deputj C. and M.
H.ciay King. Sol. for compln't. JalSsat

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No.sa Ip the First Chancery Court of Shelby

county, Tennessee. Bu tl-- r P. Amlerjon.
Commissioner of Revenue, etc., vs. Charles
Patton et al.

appearing from affidavit in this cause thatITthe defendant, Ne wm speeis, is a resi'ieii!
of Ohio and a of the State of Ten-
nessee: that th' i.amesand places of residence
of theuniuowu fcugene He LaUutti
rey and of t'rauces Sylvia Phe iuepal tie
ArLsraout cannot be ascertained after diligent
Inquiry:

It is therefore ordered. That they make their
appearance herein, at the conrthou-- e tn the
city of Memphis, Tennessee, on or before the
first Monday In March, lid. and plead, an-
swer or demur to complainant's bill, or the
same will be taken for confessed as to them
ami set for hearins exparte; and that a copy
ot this order be published once a week, tor
four successive weeks, in the Memphis Ap-
peal. This 17th day of January, lSTo.

A copy attest :

E. A. COLE. Clerk and Master.
By K. B. Mi Hm.NKY, Deputy C. and M.
Luke W. Finla , siol. for eompln't. Jalssat

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. 81T In the First Chancery Cooit of Shelby

county, Tennt'see. Butler P. Anderson,
Commissioner R. venun. tc., vs. America
C. Dill and T. S. Lamberson.

appearing fn)iu affidavit in this canseIT tuat the deftudauu. America C. Dill and
X. S. Lamberson, are of the
state of Tenm-ws?- :

It U therefore ordered. That they make theii
appearance herein, at the courthouse in the
city of Memphis, Tennessee, on or before the
ti rst M on d ay in M arch , and plead ,

answer or demur to complainants bill
or the same will be taken foi confessed
as to them and set for hearing

and that a coo v of this order De Dub
fished once a week, for four successive weeks.
in the Memphis Appeal. This l.th day of
January. 17
"A copy attest:

KHML'ND A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
By E. 6. M HrcN-n- D. C. and H.
H. Clay Kine. sol. for compl'nt. jalH sat

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. "1 Iu the First Chancery Court of Shelby

county, Tennesse. Butler P. Anderson,
Commissioner of Revenue, ete., vs. Mrs. C.
3, Wildberger et al.

appearing trnm affidavit in this cause thatIT the defendant. . VV. Peadrick, is a resi-
dent of the State of Mississippi and a

of the state of Tennessee:
It is therefore ordereL, Tbat ne make his

appearance herein, at the courthouse in the
city 'f Memphis, Tennessee, on or be-
fore the first Monday in March, "

and plead, answer or demur to com-
plainant's bill or the same will be taken
for confessed as to him and set for hearing
exparte; and that a copy of this order be pub-
lished once a week, for lour successive weeks,
iu the Memphis Appeal. This January 17,173.

A copy attest :

EDMUND A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
K E. B. McHj.vuv, D. C. and M.
H. Clay King, Sol. for compl 'nt. JalS sat

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No.NU2.-I- n the First Chancery Court of Shelby

eouuty, Tennessee. Ilutler P. Anderson,
( oiuTiiissioner of Revenue, etc., vs. the City
of Memphis, , t al.

IT appearing from affidavit in this cause
that the defendants, Benjamin Fenton

and D. W. Fenton. are residents of the State of
New York and ts of the State of
Tennessee :

it is therefore ordered, Tbat they make their
appearance herein, at the cotirtnouse In the
city of Memphis, Tennessee, on er lefore the
nrnt Monday In March, ltC. and pic I. answer
or demur to complainant's bill, or the same
will be taken for confessed as to them and set
for hearing exparte; and that a copy
ol this order be published once a we-k- , for
four successive weeks, in the Memphis
Appeal. This sth day of January, IsTi.

A copv attest :

EDMUND A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
Vy K. B. McHBXKY. Deputy C. and M.
H.Clay King. Sol. for compl't Ja

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. 2S30. In the First Chancery Court of

hhelby county. Tennessee. D. U. Evans vs.
Waddy Thompson.

IT appearing from affidavit in this cause
that L. H. Evans, defendant to the cross-

bill of Waddy Thompson, is a resident of the
state of Missouri and a of the
State of Tennessee:

It is therefore ordered. That he make his
appearance herein, at the courthouse in the
city of Memphis. Tennessee, on or before the
M Monday In February, 1ht:, and plead, an-

swer or demur to defendant's cross-
bill or the same will be taken for confessed
as lo him and set for hearing exparte; and
that a copy of this order be published once a
week, for tour suoeessive weeks, in the Mem-
phis Appeal. This 24th day of December, 1472.

A copy attest:
EDMUND A. COLE, Clerk and Master.

By E. B. McHenry, Beputy C. and M.
Vane A Anderson, Sols, for complainant in

cross-bil- l. de wed

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. 771. In the First Chancery Court of Shel-

by county, Tennessee. John liateman vs.
America C. Dill.

appearing from affidavit in this cause thatIT the defendant. America C. Dtll. is a non-
resident of the istate of Tennessee; that she is
indebted to the complainant in the sum of
$450 and interest, evidenced by Judgment
in the late Municipal Court of Memphis; that
this suit was instituted to subject her interest
in certain real estate ua the city ol Memphis
to the satisfaction of said indebtedness; that
writ of attachment was issued and has been
(eturned by the sheriff, levied on her said real
estate:

It Is therefore ordered. That she make her
appearance herein, at the Courthouse, in tbe
city of Memphis, Tennessee, on or before the
first Monday in February, ISTJ, and plead,
answer or demur to Complainants' bill or the
same will be taken for confessed as to her
and set for hean ng exparte ; and that a copy ot
this order be published once a week, for four
successive weeks, in the Memphis Appeal.
This December SI. 1872.

A copy. Attest:
EbMUND A. COLE, Clerk and Master.

By E. B. McHOKY, Deputy C. and M.
C. W. Fraser, Hols. lor compln't. de23tn

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. 8KK In tbe Second Chancery Court of

Shelby county, Tennessee. C. D. McLean
vs. Alice Uues and her husband, Ftnton
Goes.

appearing from the bill which is sworn toIT In this cause that the defendants, Alice
Oossand her husband. Fin ton Goss, are resi-
dents of the State ol Missouri and that they
are of the State of Tennessee:

It Is therefore ordered by the Clerk and Mas- -

TtiHf Ihev ni:iki t.hel r .nnnui urn, h.mln

before the nrst Monday In February, 1873, and
plead, answer oi demur to complainants bill,
or the same will betaken for confessed as to
tbem. and set for hearing exparte : and tbat a
copy ol this order be published once a week,
for four successive weeks In the Memphis
Appeal. This December 8, ltCJ.

A copy attest :

if. U. L. STEWART, Clerk and Master.
By Geo. Nailery, D. C. and M.
Wilson Beard, Sols, for compln't. d7 sat

HOISTING MACHINES.

POWER HOISTIXG
MACHINES.

:re are
uUr mtitl

of any descriptioi
irante.- - satLsfaciioi
driven front Maaf

CHANCERY SALES

Chancery Sale of

4, IS?.'. 1 will sell,
est bidder, in fro
office, irrand U
Mempbla, Tennt

Satarday.

Terms Ha

Beal Estate.

February iv3.

months; no'ea to taken will
aureltiea: lien retained to rnrther s
and equity i f barred.uary 11.

K. A. OLK, Ch-r- and
Heicner, AtLurnevs.jal.,a,'.iJe&.B, 15

Chancery Male of Real Estate.

M tr
will

bid
OlHce. fj
city Of

with
situa

of

15,

be

Chancery

Saturdar, February 187.1,
legal follow property,

pa

This

rtee.-ii.-- r

Klrat Phi
K-- ni

Ibe

s,
the lag

For

EDM Mi A. ul.E, Clerk and Master.
11. lay King. Attorney. jalT. 2ia"e.

Chanctry Sale of Keal Estate.
Xo.flC'.N. R. First cnanrery Court of Shelby

county Annie L. Jones et al va. C Brink
ley et

BY Tirtse of an interlocatory for
sale entered in the above cause July IU.

1871, and renewed February 15TJ, and In- -

eeniber 1,'i. 1S72. will sell at public anetlon,
the highest foiiMer, in front tae Clerk and
Master'ioffli:e, tireenlaw ipera-houa- e, slecond
otreet. in the city of Memphis, Tannessen, oi

Saturday, Jannary

prrpefty, ttti

being
tract of land
Turner and .!
sion or lot cc
Ured and ten
et as follow:
marked K. P,
Person's "iWi- -;

''e

'wrl of
enneth (Jarrett et

Block. Second street, in

u liouia,

i

i

decree
I

1 to
of

'

t

Ik
IO'

a

i

I

wias deecrfbed
UflU( ill lilt

recne-e- , and

west t)onnuary line f suidi v acre ttorth
chains to .ald central stake and black-oa- k

pointers marked B: thence, crossing the pass
or cut-of- f of Xonconnah creek. chains aat
' links to a stake ; thriice south with Thomas
Person's line m chains to the beginning; and
which will be sold according to a survey on
Hie herein, subtil vidlng same into fourteen lots
or pareeis.

lermsof Sale One-thir- d
'

..) casb ; balance
in one and two years; notes required, with
approved sureties, beannje interest from date ;

lien being retained to further same. etc. This
December VSTZ,

K A. L K. ( lerk and Master.
Wright McKissick, Attorney.
1ecrt

SUPREME COURT SAXZ.
.Supreme Court Sale.
No. irst Chancery Docket. In Supreme

court at Jackson. 6iia D. Irvin, Adjn'rof
John H. Davis, dee d, vs. William l. Ford,

virtue of a decree prononnced by the

at Jackson, on the 11th June, iTJ. in the
alwve stated cause. I will sell, to
bidder, in front of the First i hancery Court
Koom, on street, 111 tUev.it of Mem-
phis, within legal hours, on

Friday, the 7th daj of February, 1973,

the real estate
said decree a f

On- - lot sitaj

Jan- -

al.

R.
al.

mentioned and described
Hows:
ted in the city of Mem puis.

city lot No. two hundred and rifty-si- x (5s
and which saiil lot frouts on Court Square, o
street, on the north side of said Square o
street thirty-seve- n cf7i feet, ten and one-ha- l

teet. three inches deep, ani up. .n which io
is a brick house four (4) stories high, knowi
and called the 14 Telegraph Baildins;," beini
the same house and 1 'it named and describe,
in a deed of trust from the said William (J

Ford to M. Bridges, trustee, dated the th o
April, 1841, and registered in book No. forty
nine US), page two hundred and thirty-tor- e

h, and the same house and lot namd an
described in the deed or release from sai
Bridges, trustee, to said Ford, dated Marc!
the 17th, isftf, and registered in book No. fifty
one (all, page one nun 1 red and frftr-eig- n

(158), (the objects of the last deed being tore
store the title of said house and lot io sal
Ford, the debt in the deed of trust being sati- -
tied).

Aud, also, one other piece or parcel of land,
known and designated as lot No. ten (10), in
the ?ulHliv:si(n ot the est ate of A. B. lsjt, de- -
ceasei!, upon the plan of the same as rnadeout
by the surveyor, M. A. Kerr, May . Ititia, and
on flle in the case of John F. Carr against
Nancy J. Carr and others in the Chancery
Court of Memphis, final uamlxr of the caute
"Ixteen hundred and thirteen (lw), and the
same lot of land decried by said court in said
cause to John F. SafTarans a Co., and by them
conveyed to W. J. Davie, May i. by deed

book No. forty-fou- r (I-- page five hundred
and seventy-!- . ur ";7j

Said lots will be id a credit
of iteven (7t months. The purchasers will be
required to execute notes for the purchase
m jney, with approved security, and a lien
will be retained upon the property until the
purchase money Is paid. Equity of redemp-
tion barred. Jannarv 7, 17:..

JOHN' II. FREEMAN, Clerk.
Wright A McKissick. licltors. jsn

ATTACHMENTS.
Attachment Notice.

Befop- JAMES H.
for Shelby couc
firm composed .

Tate, vs. James J

Justice the Peace)
ennetsfree. Tale Co.,

Tate

IN tbe d cause, affi davit hav-
ing been made for attachment under see

tiou ;t456 of the Code of Tennest-ec- , tvbat the
defendant a of th State ol
Tennessee, and justly indebt.-- to th
ptaintild the sum of hundred and
forty-seve- n dollars, that the claim isjust,
due unjpaid.and an attachment havins
been issued by me and returned by the prop, r
officer levied, etc. :

It is therefore ordered. That the defendant
apiear before me. at my office. No. ink) Second
street, Memphis. Tenuessee, on the -- H b day
January 1. at 10 o'clock a.m.. and defend

suit, or the same will be proceeded with
exparte; and that a copy of this notice be
puolished once a week, lor four weeks consec-
utively, in the Memphis Daily Appeal. De-
cember Hi, 1W2. JAMES HALL. J. P.

Fowlkes A Wright, Att'ys for pltfft. delM th

Attachment Notice.

No. 1531. A. D. In
Shelby county,!
4 Co. vs. J. H. Pe

this cause arINsued out under
Tennessee .tnd retu
personal protv-rt-
Perry, anu arfidav
tbe defendant isj
iu Ihe sum of Si.u

in

as

of

rueou and J.

is
is

two
and

and

this

r'irst Cirenit of
ssee. M. L.

ne been made I

iQiiebtadto plain

defendant is ;t of the state nf
Tennessee, or has fraudulently disposed of, or
Is about fraudulently to dispose of his prop-- I
erty:

It is therefore ordejed, Thar, said defend-
ant. J. H. Perry, make his personal ap-- 1

pearance herein, before the Judge of the
First Circuit Court of Shelby countv, at
the Circuit Courthouse, in the city or Mem-
phis, on the third Monday in January next
ami defend said attachment suit, within the
time prescribed by law, or the same will be
proceeded with exparte; and that a copy of I

this order be published once a week, tor four
consecutive weeks. In tbe Memphis Appeal.

Done at office this Kith day of December, '

1872. FRANK TAFT, Clerk.
By B. F. CoiCMAsr, Deputy Clerk. deit sat i

Attachment Notice.
No. l - A. D. In the First Circuit of

Mielby county, Tenn. Kord. Porter A Co.
vs. J. Matthews, J. A. suddoth, and Ann

TN this cause an attachment having been

aw

iaiua

t'oort

ompan service wf gami.-fi- -.

Littleton Co its agents, and
ring been made tiiedefend-l- y

to ia the
69 account, and that the

the State of

It Is therefore ordered that they, the said
Matthews. Soddoth - Co., make thier per-
sonal appearance herein, before the Judge of
the First Circuit Court of Shelby county, at
the courthouse in the city of Memphis, ou the
third Monday in January, next, and defend

attachment suit within the time pre--
scribed by law, or the same will be Droeeed--

j with exparte, and that a copy of this crder be
published once a week, lor four consecutive
weeks, in the Memphis Appeal.

Lone al office, this day of December,
1872. FRANK. TAFT, Clerk.

B. r. coleman. Deputy i lerk.
w. stead oilier. Pl'ff.

Attachment Notice.
No. 171, A. In the First Circuit Court of

Shelby county, Tennessee. Wm. B. Green-
law vs. Buck.

IN this cause an attachment having been
sued out under section 3455 of the Code of

Tennessee, and returned into Court, levied
upon the property, moneys, goods and effects

f defendant
ai Conrt"honia of rh. s.mnii i hin.arui win. Treasurer

Springs;

Court, in the envof MemDhls. fVnnessee. on or Rock Railroad Co

&

rhere

Court

service of garnish?

the sheriff oj
of which
defendant is a
Tennessee:

It Is therefc
feudant, M
uppearance he

:;e-

vs.

aw

1873,

4
M.

in

ol

Meacuam

H.

by
tft ,

tbat
Indebted plaintiffs
by de- -

of Ten- -

said

ldth

By
for

D.

M. M.

by

M.

Is JUS
damages for

nable or prob- -
ng a bill and , a :siug an attach-sue- d

out of the First Chancery
v against tbe property

of
ertai ued. and
the state of,

DISPENSARY.

1B. D. S. JOttNSOVS
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